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BOOK REVIEW 

By No Extraordinary Means: 
The Choice to Forego Life-Sustaining 

Food and Water 
Joanne Lynn, M.D. , Editor 

(BIOOIl1;lIgIOIl. I lId: IlId;(II1(1 UII;"ers;lr Press. 19110), ,r,r;; + l 7l l'I', Sl51111I'd"(/c'k, 

Thi s book is composcd of 27 papers dcli\'ercd at a symposiu m on the et hi eal. medica l and 
lega l aspec ts of pro\'iding Ilutriti on and fluid s to patie nt s. The sympos iulll \\'as s r o ll :-.or~d 

by a number of med ical. et hica l and lega l organizatio ns in respoll se to til l' :"l'\\' .krsey 
S upreme Court dccision III III(' Ma{fl'l' ,,(Cla;l'e COIIWI'. The papcrs are of tllle\ en 4ualit\'. 
and most of th c m lea ve somet hi ng to be d esircd because of th e ir ex trc me hre\'it\" Hardl \' 
anI" of th c papers touc h. with any profundit y. thc major Icgal. ethi cal and med ical issues 
invo lved in thc provisio n of food a nd wa te r to patie nts. Gc ncrall\'. the papers hold that 
ass ist ed feeding is a medica l t reatmcnt. that food and water ca n he withdrawn o r re,jected 
when they are judged to be too burdensome. and that th e prese nt tre nd among American 
sta tc courts to permi t th eir withdra wa l frolll I110 re and more classes or pat icll ts i:-. 
unobjectionable. 

The book conta ins a num ber of articles which co ns id e r the medical a nd c lin ical aspect s of 
feeding. The e mphasi s of the se artic les is o n th e medica l com pli cations in\'() II 'cd in th e 
provision of assisted feedi ng. It is unfortunate thai a wid e r ran ge of \'iell'point s was not 
represe nt ed in th e medica l a rt icles. viewpoints sugges ting Iha l virtua lly all patients can he 
sus tained Ih rough e ithe r en te ral or parentera l feeding hecause of remarka hle recent 
advances. 

Ron a ld Cranford adm it s th a t the re mo val o f food a nd water certai nly hrings death. He 
ca nnot see how anyone who has lost co nscious ness has an y inte res ts w hat soc\'cr. and he 
Iherefore beli eves that remo ving fo od and water sho uld not be prohlematic, He savs thi s 
eve n though he ad mit s that m ost patic nt s who are pe rma ne ntl y unco nscious ha\ 'e hea lth\ ' 
bodies and cannot be co ns ide red as term ina ll y ill becausc ofcontcmporarv C!e\ 'c!opme nt s ill 
med ic ine. These views show that man y who are prom oti ng the remO\'al of food and wa ter 
from th e comatose suffer from a se riousl y flawcd anthropo logy and are un c ritica l 
philosophica ll y. 

A number of articles cons ider the Icgal aspects of ass ist cd feeding. and \'irtuallv al l of 
th e m argue for th e pure content less pati e nt autonom y model of mcd ica l decision-making. 
This view po int is dubious juris prudentiall y bccause it und c rmines the res ponsibilities of the 
stat e and the medica l profess ion to prov id e ord inary and customary care to pati e nts. 

This model is even more objectionable becausc it destroys the covcnanta l modcl of 
d ccision-making bet ween patie nt and ph vs icia n . The covena ntalmodc l hold s that hoth the 
hea lth care prov ide r a nd pati e nt ha ve obligations to pro motc hea lth . It 1'C 4uires hoth 
pa rtie s to ha ve input into treatm e nt d ecis ions so that the y ca n bo th fulfill th e ir 
responsibilities . The hea lth ca re pro vi d e r ha s a profess ional o bliga ti o n to adnlncc t he goals 
of healing as far as poss ible. and the pati c nt has a dUl y to accept o rdinary hurd ens to protect 
hi s or he r li fe and to promote the good of hea lth in ge ne ra l. The purc contc ntlc ss patic nt 
a utonom y mod e l of d ec isio n-making ignores th ese ob ligations. a nd makes the ph ys ician 
th e servanl of the pati e nt who is often the leas t well-informed and least capahle of making 
medica l decisions. 
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Most authors who co mme nt on the law in thi s vo lume generally agree that the competent 
patient should be permi tt ed to refuse all med ica l treatments. including food and water. 
Some. s uch as Lvnn and Brock (p. 214) ho ld that pcop le who are far from d y ing. such as 
Eli/abeth Bou via. should be a llowed to rej ec t feeding because th ey find their condition 
hope less becallse there arc no significant state int eres ts wh ich cou ld warrant lim iti ng 
fr eedom. That fails to see that giving lega l pe rmission for so me classes to co mmit suicide 
educa tes other c lasses that suicide is permiss ible. Suicide is not a threa t for those whose 
li ves are happ y. secure and mature. Bur for those who are not. lega li zed suicide prese nt s a 
se ri o us threa t. A desperate. despa iring and lonel y indi vidual is not go ing to make subtle 
legal distinctions about those who are permitt ed to commit suicide. He / she will s imply see 
that profound suffe ring permits wilful se lf-killing. a nd wil l see their suffe ring as bie ing far 
worse than anyone else's. Brock and Lynn fa il to see that breaching the law against suicide 
will create a whirlpool before that breach w hich will explo it the weak. immature and 
despairing. and their challenges to the law against suic ide should not be heeded. 

A la n Weisbard and Mark Siegler dema nd caution in d eve loping po li cies governing the 
provision of fo od and wate r. They point o ut that remo val of food and water is becoming 
the "treatment of choice" for " bi o logically tenacious" patient s who refu se to die at the 
ex pec ted time. They wonde r ho w the su pposed "burdens" of feeding can outweig h the 
be nefit s of s ustaining life. particu la rl y for comatose patient s. They wonder ho w 
wi thdrawing food and water frQm a patient can truthfull y be considered as " lett ing nature 
take its course". The lack Qf food and water becomes the direct cause of death of the 
pa ti ent. and it is an avoidable death for which moral res ponsibilit y cannot be avoided. 

Similarly. Gilbert Meilaend e r wo ndered how one could say that feeding a comatose 
pa tient was " burd e nso me" for the patient. He argues that feeding the comatose is not 
use less. and I wo uld add that food and fluids can accomp li sh the ir natural finalities for th e 
comatose. which is to sustain the ir li ves. We cannot real is ticall y ask that they do much 
more than that for anyone. Meilaender sees that food and water are different from 
re sp irat o rs beca use patient s can often survive the definit ive remo val of respirators. but no 
one ca n s urvive the defin iti ve and abso lute remo va l offood and water. He notes that food 
and water s impl y give what is needed to li ve. tha t food and wate r treat no particular 
di sea se and that their cessation brings certian death. 

Dan Brock argues that the ordinary-extraord inary and killing-letting die distinctions 
are not helpful or re levant. He suggests that there might not be any relevance to th e iss ue 
of providing food and water to patient s. What thi s crit ique fa il s to see is that the crucial 
iss ue is not whether the act or om iss ion is the cause of death, but whether there is an 
o bligation to take meas ures to prevent death and prese rve life. Failing to provide food and 
wa te r in so me circum stances WQuid not be morall y culpable because the re is no moral 
o bliga tion, but in ot her s ituations. it would be mQrall y required ' An action is morall y 
ob ligatory if ordinary effo rt s on the part of the patie nt or care giver can sustain life or 
prevent dea th. Brock holds that if th e patient is " terminall y ill" , death res ulting from 
om issio n would not be killing , for the patie nt would die from the und er lyi ng condit ion. 
But sure ly thi s is too la x. for it would be poss ible to ki ll a "termina ll y ill" patient by 
omission. If a ter mina l illness is one wh ich would result in death imminentl y if the 
treatment was re mo ved. as the Nevad a living will law holds, then insulin could be removed 
from a diabet ic w ith out kill ing the patient according to Brock. Only if a patient is not on ly 
ter minally ill. but a lso imminently and irreve rs ibl y d y ing . so that the remo va l of normal 
care or ordinary treatments would not be the fundam ental cause of death. would omission 
of th ese trea tment s not be culpab le killing. 

Kenn eth Micetich. Dav id Thomas ma a nd Patricia Steinecker conducted a survey of 
phys icians to determine their att itudes on feeding. It is remarkable that it was even 
includ ed in the book beca use it was so unsc ie ntific that it is virtually use less . They gave no 
information about t he nat ure of their sa mple. what popUlations of physicians were chosen 
or what analytical techniques were emplo yed. It is difficult to believe these statistical 
claims. for just a s in the abortion mo ve ment. it seems that sec ure data is very difficult to 
obtain. As another example of this . Dr. Ronald Cranford commonly states that there are 
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bet wee n 5.000 and 10.000 comatose patients in the country. yet he fran kl\' ad mits that there 
is no scientific basi s fo r this fi g ure, The fact is that th e re is lit tle hard data ahout a nI' of th ese 
iss ues. and much of the statisti ca l informat ion we have on issues of providi ng care and 
treatment are pure fa bricat ions. 

Among the mo re no tabl e pape rs is that of Rev, Edward Ha ver w ho presen ts w hat he 
understands to be th e Roman Cat ho li c view o f providing food and water to patients, He 
holds that nutrition and fluids whi ch ca n be take n "con nat u ra ll y" . o r ora ll\'. must he 
provided and received as a matt er of obligation. H owever. w hen th ey cannot he ingested ill 
thi s manne r. th ey beco me e lectabl e medi ca l t rea tment s, According to Ha ver. assisted 
feedi ng o nl y has to be given if life is basically co nscious. if it reli eves "useless" pain. 
wha tever tha t might be. and if it does not add to the burdens ofa pat ient. Assisted feeding 
ca n morall y be withdrawn rrom a pa ti ent ir th e patient is unable to engage in human 
co mmunica ti o n because orsevere brai n damage. This is perm itt ed beca use it is thecapac it v 
ror intercommunication wh ich co nstit utes th e person ror Bayer. When t his capaci ty is lost. 
Ba yer implies that there is no ethical dut y what soeve r to susta in life bycven the provision o f 
rood and wate r. This is dubious ethically and theo logica ll y. It is ethicall y ljuestionahJe 
because it wou ld implicitly assert that there arc weake r obliga ti o ns t o pro tect those wit h 
diminished capacities ro r hu ma n co mmunication. suc h as th e handicapped, A nd it is also 
wea k theo log icall y because it ra il s to see th a t th e per mane ntl y comatose patie nt remains an 
ill/ ago Dei , is there rore still open to di vine grace a nd has some mora l rights , T hese patie nt s 
still ha ve r ig ht s to at least minimal ca re. a nd they can no t be direc tly ki lled hyei th c r 
o miss ion o r commission or morally req uired actions, 

Bayer a rg ues that remov ing rood a nd water rro m nonte rminal co matose patients wo uld 
no t be direc t killin g but would be an instance or rejecti ng a burdensome medica l treatment 
a nd o nl y roreseeing but not intending death. One must ask how thi s can be done when the 
deriniti ve withdrawal orrood a nd water sets int o acti o n a new and ind epe nd e nt. certainly 
let hal. chai n or eve nt s. no di rrerent in it s ou tcome from su froca ting a pati ent to dea th , How 
is it possible to take a co urse orac ti on which certainly brings death witho ut inte nd ing death 
but only roreseei ng it" 

Baye r a rg ues that o nl y th e patient himselr ca n make th e judgmcnt wh et he r food and 
water should be provided. Does thi s mean tha t th e a ut o no mous indi vidua l is abol'e the 
teachings or the Church" What is the ex ten t o r t he autonomy Baye r g ives to the patient" He 
believes th a t indi viduals suc h as Elizabeth Bou via ha ve the rig ht to reject assisted feedi ng in 
a ll cases excep t where their rerusal would cause g ra ve har m to another indi vidual o r to 
society as a whole. This would seem to mean that reedin g wo uld be rejected with suic ida l 
mot ives ir soc iet y or no ot he r indi vidua l would be harmed by such a c hoi ce. He does admit 
th a t soc iety has a duty to preve nt suicide. but it has no o bligatio n to for ce fee din g on a 
com petent patient w ho wishes to commit s uicide. In hi s view. soc ie ty has no' ri g ht to take on 
the res ponsibiliti es ora com peten t patient to susta in lire beca use th e res ponsib ilit y one has 
ove r o ne's bod y is the most intimate or all perso na l right s, 

Bayer may claim to be represe nting Ca tholi c teaching o n thi s iss ue. but hi s views seem to 
be rar rrom w hat th e C hurc h is actually teaching today. Bayer wo ul d perm it feeding to be 
removed rrom the persistently co mat ose. as did the AMA's Judicia l Co un ci l. but this 
opi ni o n was clea rl y a nd s harpl y condemned by Arc hbi s ho p Philip Hanna n or New Orleans 
as being co ntrary to Ca th o li c teaching. Baye r would perm it Elizabeth Bouvia to star ve 
he rse lrt o death. but A rchbis hop Roge r Mahoney or Los Angeles co nde mned as irrat ional 
a dec is io n permitting that choice. Baye r wou ld a ll ow th ose like Paul Brophy o r Na ncy Ell en 
J o bes who lost the a bilit y to communicate because or severe brain damage to be starved o r 
dehydrated to death . but bo th Card inal Law a nd Ca rd ina l O'Connor demanded that they 
be fed, Baye r ca ll s a rtificial reeding a medica l t rea tment. but a repo rt from the Pont irica l 
Academy ror Sciences called it normal care wh ich was t o be g ive n to a ll pa ti en ts. eve n the 
comatose. and even when a ll ot he r medi ca l treatments had been withdra wn. It wou ld see m 
Gilbert Meil ae nder a nd Russell Mcint yre arc close r to Catholic teachi ng on thi s iss ue than 
is Baye r. 
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Ha ycr fa ils to sec t hat food and wate r are ext rinsic natura l reso urces of t he bod y whi ch 
directl y . immed ia tely and proximat e ly support th e natura l functions of the body a nd 
s usta in its nat ura l defenses again st disease. Thcy are used uni versall y in th e body fo r th is 
purposc . Nutritio n a nd Iluid s might bc of indirect a nd re mote cl inica l. curat ive. or 
palliati ve val ue. but they are not direct ly so. Food a nd water are aspects of care and are not 
medica l treatment s because theydo not cu re. but meet" the need oft hee ntire body fo r basic 
reso u rces. No mattcr w ha t the cli nica l condition ofa patient might be. a perso n necds food . 
and wa tcr and to dcn y the m is to ca use death. The mode of prov ision of food and wa ter 
docs not c han ge the ir fi nalities a nd make th em med ical t reatments. fo r if that was the case . 
th e n poiso n would be a medical t reatment if it was g iven by hy podermic inj ection a nd not 
ora ll y. Medica l treatments. o n th e ot her hand. directl y. immed iate ly and prox imately cure. 
rcmedy and palliate cl ini cally diagnosa ble co nd itions. 

Food and water arc ele ments of ba sic pa t ient maintenance. just like sa nit ary ca re. 
protcction from ex posu re a nd psycho logica l support. B~caus~ or fiJis. fher should he 
1)J"(}\ 'itled through rOl,,;n£' nursing procedures lI'hen 'heir Inere pro\'isiol1 \\'ill sign{/iclIl7lly 
sustain hf(' {llld \\'l1en if is J}u!tlicalfr p()ssihle t(J I'ro\1ide then/throug h these Oleans. The aim 
of providi ng food and water is to preve nt t he pe rso n from succumbing to a lack of basic 
natural reso u rces of the body. and to permit th e person to succumb to the underl ying 
pa th o log ica l cond iti on. and when thi s can be preve n ted by providi ng food and water 
through o rdinary nursing measures. th ey s hould be given. When food a nd wa te r ca n on ly 
be give n t h roug h p roced ures which req uire t he sk ill of a phys icia n . such as tota l parente ra l 
feeding . th e n th ey beco me a med ica l t rea tment. and they should be given accord ing to the 
ord i na ry-e.x t raord i na ry criteria. 

It is disturbing to see that many authors in thi s work seem to be ignorant that th e mercy 
k illing mo veme nt is seeki ng to im port acti ve euthanasia into our la w a nd soc iet y by ga ini ng 
social a nd lega l endorsement for vo lu ntary sui cide by rejecti o n of assisted food and water. 
It is also disturbing to see so ma ny leading American acade mics confid ent ly reject appeals 
for ca uti o n o n thi s iss ue. This stud y has failed to consider the deeper philosophical issues 
invo lved in feed ing. and it ge neral ly jus t repeats t he sa me th emes that ha ve been heard for 
th e past four yea rs on t he issue of provid ing ass isted feeding. Th is issue is complex. and it 
requires detailed and ca refu l studi es. This s tud y. in large part is neither. a nd it is not clea r if 
it wi ll actually furthe r ou r und erstand ing of t hese co mplex iss ue s. 
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- Rev . Robert Barry, O.P. 
Assistant Professor of Religious S tudies 
Uni versity of Illinois. Champaign- Urbana 
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